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Three idrinoe . . ; 73
0rh?MowS STAa will be dellrered In any part
of ikl City t Fir". Cs s pw week. ,. -

r OUTLINES. J ,--; , V
'

j
Other workmen have "beea obtained and

tlie gs now burns brightly 'in New York.
jjeW York car conductor have resolved

to strike.
' - Connecticut elect Demo-

cratic Governor. The bodies of 226

steerage pftssengers have been recovered

from the Atlantic. Democrats elect

Mayor and majority of police commission

crs in Cincinnati and Mayor of Cleaveland.

Itepublicans elected In Annapolis. In
several cities in Ohio the Democratic ticket
was successful. - New York markets:

flold, 18i18i; cotton, dull, 19!20i;
spirits turpentine, 5455; Rosin, $3 05

07j. The younger of the Leon

brothers, gymnasts, fell in Chicago Monday

evening, disabling him probably for life.

. . Steamer iVeto State, Pittsburg and
Wheeling collided with another and sunk,

but people saved. Cloudy and rainy.
The Treausury baa commenced payi-

ng off the cotton claims.

THK ELECTIONS-GOO- D NEWS
CONNECT1CCT 1ND OHIO. , s

The news from Connecticut is truly
cheering. Ingersoll, the Democratic
candidate for Governor, is elected by
3,609 majority over both Haven, Ke-publil- an,

and Smith, Temperance can-

didate. The Congressional delegat-

ion remains unchanged,three Republ-

icans and one Democrat, Harnuru

being Wo regret that the'
gallant English was defeated in the
second district.

It seems that the Legislature has

been revolution lj
. Before, the lie--

publicans had nine majonty in the
Senate and seventeen majority in the
House, making a majority of twenty-si- x

on joint ballot. Last night's dis-

patches indicate that the body will

be Democratic by a small majority on
joint ballot, the Senate remaining Re-

publican. . ; ' """

Ingersoll's election in, the face of
JewelFs majority of last year is al-

most amazing, and is highly gratif-

ying as a party success. Well done,
Connecticut! We shall have to stop
calling thee "Wooden Nutmeg State.''

The leturns from the local ejections
in Ohioare encouraging.

We are in receipt of the Concord
Sun, published and edited by Mr.
Charles F. Harris. Long may it shine
upon the good people of brave old
Cabarrus. :

-- ;

FIRE AT ENFIELD.
The Railroad Depot, Telegraph and

Ticket Offices and a Gin Hoaae
Earned Town In Danger.
We learn that between 10 and 11

o'clock Sunday morning, fire was dis
covered issuing from under the saw
in AIsop's mil, situated opposite the
railroad depot in the town of Enfield.
Before the flames could be subdued
they communicated to the railroad
warehouse, telegraph office and ticket
office, and AIsop's gin, railroad wood
shed, tank, .fcc, whicbr were totally
destroyed. The telegraph poles were
burnt, and communication broken
north and south. ... , ,

;

The citizens .worked manfully on
urancn & book's, and Alsop s stores,
which were saved. Had either of
these buildings caught, the whole
town would have been destroyed, but
with the aid of wet blankets and
plenty of water' the fire was kept
"nuer. ,

j- - NEW1 ADVERTISEJtlENTS. :

h Horse Blankets. f r '

T AP BOBES, WOOL MATS,! TRUNKS, HAR--

Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Das--
tArai .rvs r - i

v Stock Xars;o and Prlees low,
. jr. 8.Tophsvm dcCo., .

'"'"' ' . -t o 1 Nk8 South Front St.,'
octSS-tfna- c , Wilmington. C.

Thos. Gajmnt. ' T. O DnRosssr
GRZEME" & DeEOSSET,:

Ocncral Insurance ; Agents,
fire. Marine, ltfe!'' V;'

- " Princess Street near Water.
dec

MISCELLANEOUS.

Valuable Eeal ' Estate
. .FOR SALE!, t.

A TRACT OF LAND CONTAINING SIXTY
acres, situate on the north aide of tha old New.

bern road, directly opposite the farm or Kardens of
Thos.- -

nrji t
J. Johnson,- -

. im.
about

j
one. . mile, from. the. citv....of

vv unungwn. a uere u ou ine iana a conuortaoie
residence comparatively new, and a portion of the
tract is eon: oociom iana, ana tne enure piece is ad-
mirably adapted to a market garden.- -

This land Will be Mid' on ' aocommodatin'o' terms.
and persons wishing.

tp. porchSM will please confer
with

; MESSRS. WRIGHT & STEDMAN;;
mar

HI. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
u 'By CRONLY & MQRRI&

ONtWEDNESDAY NEXT. 9TH INST.,;AT10
Wilt sell, at F.xrhntr nni.

ner, s comfortable Two-Stor- y Dwelling, containing
4 rooms, with Kitchen attached, situated oa the east
Sart of Lot 4, Block 63; size of lot 83 feet front on

street by 157 feet deep. - There are upon the
urcuuBCB u iiecosMry vuuiuuses, water, sc., c.
Terms One-thi- rd cash; balance on s credit of II
and 18 months, with 8 per cent. Interest.

ap ana wea , ; v , ..

;v I, OPERA HOUSE. ! :

Tfo Niglits .0nlye4Eesflay & Iliirsiay
APBIli 9 AND 10...rg

CAL, WAGXEli'S MUV STUEtS,
' ' JylL ' -- ' 'IIAVERLY, Manager,'

WILL HAVE THE HONOR OF' APPEARING
thn r1Hr.ma nt thl. ftt-- In a uri..

their Soiree de Ethiope, introducing each entertain- -
meat wiui biuiq coange oi programme, naving many
popular and talented artists, prominent among whom
SIS . ' ' ,'jt !

CAL SAM ' ' 'WAGNER, PRICE, i

v-
- ;

Comedians, Canfleld. and Booker, Song sad Dance
Artists. Great California Quartette, composed of
Wellington Bros, and J. W. Freeth. Also Mr. Chas.
Heywood, the wonderful Burlesque Soprano, with a
fine orchestra and brass band. - .

VST" Prices as usual. Doors open at 7 o'clock;
commencing at 8. - - ,

Reserved, scats on sale at Heinsberger's book
' .store....... w. j). b. HODGES, Gen'l Agt

H. Clafbax, Advertising Agent' - sp 6-- '

,
Envelopes t; ,;v

ALI. SIZES, STT1.ES AND PRICES
PAPEB-Blan- k, . ,. ... ;

' ' BiUet; Note, t J ;

vJ V ' Letter,- - Foolscap,'
Ledger, Cap and BiU Paper, r ,. f, i :j'i

Sermon Paper and Initial Paper,
- . Ruled and Unruled Paper.

1 Blank 13ooks,. .

All kinds and prices for the use of the Public
sua lor sate at

x' """.HEINSBERGER'S
ap 8--tf Live Book and Music Store.

Jpirit Casts, loop Iron mil Hue. r

g Q Q .SPIRIT. CASKS,. , . . ! ... . ,

TONS HOOP IRON,

BBLS GLUE, : . . . t r. .. ,. J

- , ; For sale bjr, , i. p. W. KERCH NER,
ap 6--tf . r7. tS and 89 North Water st.

Bacon, PorfcandLard
BOXES D.S.' SIDES 1ND SHOULDERS,1'

200 IMdd,8Inolced8ldc81ll0alde,,
"''2QQ BBLS PORK,- - - -

TIERCES AND TUBS LARD,

For sale by
ap6-t- f - ' S7, 8 and 89 North Water street

Old Line. :
r

;

' 1

6QQ BARRELS FLOUR. ' ' ' ;
''-- -'

'
' ' '600 BARRELS PORK.

25,000 LBS. D. S. SIDES AND SHOULDERS. - , ,
100 BARRELS SUGAR. ' '
80 BAGS COFFEE.
400 BOXES SOAP, ' CANDLES. STARCH, "PO-

TASH, LYE, TOBACCO, Ac .Low to the trade,
ap S-t-f EDWARDS & HALL.

Tonsorial.
SECURED THE1 SERVtCES dFHAVING I take pleasure in informing his

friends and the public generally that he be found
in my establishment, under the Purcell House, pre-
pared to wait on them as usual. Also to the ladies
that all orders for hair dressing, braiding and hair
work of all kinds will be promptly attended to., ,

ap5-t- f J. H. CARRAWAY.

; Just Received, r
' ' : sGINGER PRESERV,CANTON SYRUP, POTTED HAM, t

JELLIES. PRESERVES, LEMONS.
ORANGES, Ac, &C &C

ALE Ginger Imp., R. Younger, McEwan's;
Porter, Brpwn Stout.

sp 6-- tf . JAB. L METTS, 67 Market St.

Carpenters' Tools,
THE VERY. BEST MAKE WARRANTED,QF

At New Hardware Stors. rt
GILES A MURCHISON,

aptf , Corner Princess and N.- - Water eta. '

u Corn, Corn, Corn. ,

11 AAA BUSHELS CORN, it :
11,UUU.... 7 "j ' Now landing,

' For sals by ;- - i :" F. W.
ap 6-- tf

-- ti, n ana w nana water bl. .

Gum Camphor, V;
Per pound or Barrel.
FRESH CONGRESS WATER, per Bottle or
fly-paper- : ': :

; MILLET SEED. V j ' ,.i ,

' EAR CORN .Early and Late. .
' PAINTS,' OILS, BRUSHES, c, "rl

8-- tf GREEN A FLANKER'S.

Shaving Saloon. :
TURNER INFORMS HIS WJMEROUSJOE and customers that he has recently att

up his eetabli-jbment- , in the rear of Mr. Range s 8s- - ,

loon, and is prepared to do all work in his bnesuch
ss Shaving, Hair Cutting. Ac, as neatly and expedi. ,
ttonsly salt can be done in the city. -
rTHE MARION STAR is the only newspsper pub-- ,
1' llshed st Marion. 8. a - Merchants and" dealers

la teroUsers in Wilmington shouM rememDer this
In-th- beginning of the season, if they wish toad-vsnc- e

their mtertin the. Pee Dee section one of
toenacnidlirtrictsm8mthCaroUna. Ad
dW.XkoKSSALL. .

jsnlOHf

NEW -ADVERTISEMENTS:'

I. M; CKONXiY, Auctioneer.
if. I BY CRONLY & MOEKK.- -

EXKCTJTOB'S SaIXN W (Wid- -
9th inst , at 10 o'clock, I wUl.

sell at Exchange Corner, one Horse. - Cart and Har--
i. Wagon. and Harness, belonging to the

estate of .the late a. Koasrers. aeceasea. .. :

' ap S-- A. C H. FENCKEK, Executor.

tSK'

TO THE -

XTBAORDINARY - DEMAND . TOR OUR

EMPinE AND ASJILAXD

We are now receiving double shipments. -

" 'ai... ""Si.. f

Consumers will find It economy

By .Using this Flour.
, M

SOLD BY- -

- GEORGE MTERS,
spS-t- f

' - , U 11 and 18 So. Front St.

GRAND OPENING--

Every Day this Week, Some Days Twice,
-- OP.

rpHE HANDSOMEST STYLES, THE NICEST

FABRICS, THE HOST ARTISTIC CUT n

Ever introduced in this city, by - .,--
- IttUNSON & CO.

sp f City aothiera.

Last Chance this' Season
FOR BUYING ' -

KEITTTJCKY UTILES !

WILL HAVE AT S. A. CURRIE'S LIVERY
Stable, oa or before 14th April, a large lot of

. Toang WelloHroke Mules,
which wUl be sold cheap. Parties needine stock
will do well to examine my stock immediately.

ap9-t- f - E. H. BEAZLEY.

GOOD THINGS!:
gUQAR CURED HAWS AND BEEF TONGUES,

SPICED OYSTERS AND' SALMON,;

BARTLETT PEARS ; AND APRICOTS,

Newtown Pippins and Golden Pumpkins, for sale at
ap S-- tf - JAMES C. STEVENSON'S.

iLuMSDEN HAS OPENED HIS ICE CREAM SA

LOON, and will be prepared to furnish Ice Cream

after 11 o'clock to-da- r Bent to any part of the city

at 75 cents a quart. .--: ? v - ' - sp 9-- lt -

"

AN OEDINANOE

Concerning Sidewalks

J3S IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF ALDER
men of the City of Wilmington, N. CL, that side

walks be constructed on the following streets, to-w- it:

On Front street from-Mulberr- y to Orange;

On Second street from Princess to Orange street;

. On Market street from the river to Fifth street; . f

On Red Cross street from Nutt to Front street;

On Walnut street from Nutt to Front;

Oa' Mulberry street from Water to Front street;
' J'';.; i ' .' ; t. fi

On Water street from Chesnut to Mulberry street;

On Chesnut street from Water to Front street;

. On PrinceBstreet from Water to Third stredt; . h

On Dock street from Water to Third street;

On Orange street from Water to Front street;

Section Sd. It Is further ordained, That the notice
required to be made through the newspapers of the
city by the Marshal, by an ordinance 'of this Board
passed the 18th December, 1873, notifying the own.
era of property along said streets to construct said
pavements in front of their property,, of brick or
flagstone, be continued to be published tilt the 1st
day of May, 1873. ' "',

Section 8dL Be it further ordained, That the pave
ments to be constructed under , this ordinance
ban be of "1 1

and tha . the owners, of . lots along .the ; hne
of said streets, , as above, named, shall, be. re
quired to construct the same under the supervision
of the Marshal, and in case of failure ot any such
owner to construct the same then the said sidewalks
oa both sides of said streets shall be constructed at
the cost of the city, and an assessment' made upon
the property along the line of said streets and the
vicinity theresf, In the. manner prescribed by the
act of the General Assembly entitled "An act to em-

power the Commissioners of the town of Wilming-

ton to establish streets in said town and for other
purposes," ratified the 16th day of January, 1855.

: Section 4th. Be it further, ordained, That an oral
nances In conflict or repugnant to this ordinance be
and the same are hereby repealed, otherwise .the
same shall remain In full force and effect. : j
' The above ordinance was passed by Board of Air
dermea of city of Wilmington at their meeting.
March Sttb, 1873. , , ,

: Attest: . T. C .SERVOSS, City Clerk.

Wilmington, N. C, April 1st, 18731' lsw4t-aa- e

SPUING AND SUMMER

Millinery & Millinery 600 ds.

WHITE GOODS,
Corsets, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols

I .- - ; r '
t ' :.: ';:' i

i t't K"- i i AND ;. - :. ,.'

nANDKEQCH IEF8 .
Jnst opened at X ;,'nvvjJ

-- i ViSxchan Corner.

ONE PRICE r TERMS CASH! . sp Wtnac

A Dead Body pound In She River. 1

The body of an unknown colored man,'
but supposed to be that of Dick Corbett, or
"one-eye- d Dick," as he was commonly eaUV

ed, . who . was . drowned . off, a flat . at
the wharf some three or ' four . months
ago, - was found near' Messrs.' North-- .
rop & Cumming's mill yesterday morning.!
An inquest was held over the remains and
a verdict returned in accorddance with the;
facts, so far as .they could ber ascertained.

Supentltlon. "-
-f f Si'.lktf .

As an indication of the extent of the suy.
perstition existing among the colored peor
pie in the vicinity of Moss Neck, Robeson
county,' it is stated as an actual fact that
they sweep off the . track 'every, time the
train passes, alleging as their reason there-
for, upon being questioned, that, it is for
the purpose of ' sweeping off. the sins of.
the passengers.' i ?..'..; ' r ! r .

" "
.. '. CITY ITE3IS. :

'..

Brounschweiger Cerrelat .Worst, . jost recelyed
from Germany by G. H. W. Range. -Wo eonclnde,
from the name, tt innst be a good thing. . . j

BJLHxbaks's Soda Fonntaia was in foil blast'yester-da- y;

0 .1-''- i ..

f. c ;' 'sa a '. "

The oyster season la nearly past, but Mr. Gilbert
bad some very fine " New River's " at his Saloon pn
South Water street yesterday."

Wasted. sA. young man who has beea in the dry
goods business and wishes a situation in a first class
retail house. References required. Apply at this
office.

"'-
- ".,..

The consoildation of the Carolina Farmer and the
WteUy Star having largely Increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers wUl find It an admirable'
medium 6f communication with the fanners and
planters of the two Carolina. ,

Book Bucszbt Thx Morniks Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-

manlike manner, and. at reasonable prices. ' Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness la the execution of
their orders. , -. .. ,

Luxurr. health! economv insured' bv oniric Tkw
ley's Yeast Powder. Elegant light roll, biscuits,
dtc, prepared in tea minutes. Try IV

Job ParjiTnfs. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the MornISO Stas Prikttko Edtablibhxxnt for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job Pimrina We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Hea- d, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-
logues, Bills of Fare,. Show-Bill- s, Checks,. Drafts,

St. James Cnnrch.
rcBLic sxavicxs at sr. jaxes' siraixo holt wxzk

'J A1TOXASTXB nsa.' """ - '.

Palm Sunday.. ........ .Communion. ...... 7 A. M.
morning nayer,. .u a. m.
Evening Prayer. . .. 5 P. M.

Monday before Easter Morning Prayef... 7 A. M.
A. m.

" Evening Prayer.. M 5 P. M.
Tuesday Morning. Prayer.1: . t Al M."

. A. M.
Evening Prayer. . ..- 5 P. M.

Wednesday Morning Prayer.". . 7 A. M.
A. M.

Evening Prayer.. . 8 P. M.
Maundy Thursday..... .Morning Prayer... 1 A.M.

jsvemng rrayer... o tr. m.
Communion. 8 P.M.

Good Friday. .Morning Prayer St t
9 A.M.

Evening Prayer. ..SP. M.
Easter Even, Saturday Morning Prayer.. , 1 A, M.

a. ja.
.Evening Prayer.. . S P. M.'

Easter. ..Morning Prayer... 7 A.M.
Litany and Com- -

- munion ..... 11 A.' M.'
. Evening Prayer... 5P.--

Easter Monday .Morning Prayer &
Aiiuomnuuuoaai a. bl.
Evening-Prayer..- . 5 P. M.

Easter Tuesday....... ..Morning Prayer . - ,

a. m.
Evening Prayer.. . 0 P. M.

Bishop Atkilnson's Apwolntments.
Endfield ...March29th
Scotland Neck. ....... tt 80th
Hamilton......... u 81st P. M.
Williarnston. . '. ...... . April 1st
Jamesrille. ........... ,.. 2d
Greenville. ... - 4th
SL Johns, Pitt County. . ; '

; 6th
Snow Hill.... ....... i.. 8th
Church Of the Holy Inno

cents: .Lenoir County. . : 10th
Kinston (Good Friday).. 'llth
Newberne (Easter Day):..
Beaufort
St John's. Durhaxns Creek ,18th
Trinity, Beaufort Co. ...'. J19th
Washington, Beaufort Co. 20th
Zion Uhurch. ........... 22d i
Bath..,w.......,.;..... 23d
St. James', Pungo. . ... . . . 25th
nymoutn 27th;

L liavia's, wasnington
County " 29th

St Luke's,- - Washington, s
CJonntv " 30th

Elizahfith Citv. JUay . 2d
TTprtford . ! " 4th
Edenton.... 1 " ! 5th P.M.
Mission Chapel, Chowan

Country . ;. ; ; . . . . ; : " : , 7tn -

Gatesvilie... 8th.
Murfreesborough. . . .. . .. " 9th
Woodville, Bertie uo..... " . ntn
Windsor. . ; . i;.- - " 13th
Tarboro' " 16th

Collections in aid of Diocesan Missions
will be made in the churches visited.

DIKD.
PAmJTSON At Point Caswell. New Hanover

. T- n .Va rrt In.. - Tfvl,. Van.COUIltJ, il. V., UU iKUUUaj. IK. wvtM I wm--
Bokkelen, second son of R. P.-an- d Mary E. Paddi- -
son, aged nve months ana twelve osys. v . -

A tender bad, whose leaves were scarce unfolded,
has gone. to bloom... in a land of purer, happiness. An

S .1 nn ..all.BUgl IOTU1 BWeUbO MAW, 1UV1UUUJJI MHu.i mYWMv

thy m ajs uv"S!t utae' grave, even
though .it be covered witn nnrnt DioumuiK uuwci b,

I hni. rAininti that thv babe, in his sinleesness, has
I gained the crown. that all the pure in heart shall

wear." ' "The lra gave ana suau ne not uuto
awayfv 11 naam.

NEW ADVERTISEME1TTS.

I UU IUU Wdlll U DUJ UlUbOilW UliCdif I

IF YOU DO GO TO -

?"A -CJ,
." i

BUsTORD, CROW fc CO...
tHKfttt YOU WILL FtTTD FLOUR; BACOW

. SUGAR, COFFEE, CORN, &ctvc.t" .'tis' : -

at the lowest market prices. Try .fheceebratsd

ROIJIEH AGE FI.OTJ11.

. ISO Boxes FmeChewhig Tobacco; in lots to suit
" "

purchasers. , a " ", ?

ap-t- f 80UTH WATER &FROOT8TS.

TTJKDDINO CARDS AOT --VTSITTOQ CARDS

augll Prtattng and Publishing Hoasa,

numb Trith the cold he grasped the
struggling men Inlhe water with his
teeth. ' -

. .:
s A J Tribune correspsndent writes
from Halifax of Capt. Williams:
There is a current" of sympathy for
him here, but the-floo- d of - oensure is
overwhelming7- .- I have se'eii men here
almost frenzied by the sight of the
bruised and mangled , forms of hose
they loved lwho said they "did not
dare to meet that captain face to face.
In a less sober and justice-lovin- g town
than Halifax,1 the man's life would
scarcely be more safe now than it was
when his vessel struck on Meagher's
Rock. A ;

Financian affairs at the .National
Capital appear to be going from bad
to worse. The greater portion of the
population are obliged to live on
credit;, and avery airy and' unsub-
stantial sort of diet they must find it.
The policemen, school teachers, labor-
ers, and employes of the District Gov-
ernment are. paid in promises or drafts
on the bank of the future. This may
be amusing business to the officials,
but it is hard on the unfortune cred-
itors, as well as on the taxpayers: The
odd thing about this' whole affair is
that the Washington newspapers
don't seem to know anything about it.

This on the Great Catastrophe from
the calm and judicial Tribune: -

' The ship approaching an unknown
and danger-line- d coast; officers ignor-
ant of the navigation before them are
on duty; the ship is making at least
twelve miles an nour; conspicuously
vivid beacon lights must be in sight:
.r. i: i!. ... 1
biio uuiMtb-iui- e ts wuue wnu snow, ana
lhe breakeRj
teetn in the broken starlight : the reefy
oeacn is aeaa ahead. I et , the cap-
tain of the vessel calmly goes to'sleep,
and his subordinates stolidly keep the
vessel crashing on to certan destruc
tion. i.nis is not only- - tne great ca-
lamity it is the great crime of the
century. , ..

Spirits Turpentine.
Senator Ransom is at the Yar--

bordugh House, in Raleigh. c -
. t The Gaston House, Newbern, is
undergoing handsome repairs.

The Gazette says Friday was a
good day for runaways in Kinston.

The Concord &un is. going to
present its readers with a history of the " Ca-
barrus Ghost." A

Coll W. II. H.1 Tucker, of
Raleigh, sails on the Abyssinia for the
Vienna Exposition. f':: L ;'

A The Concord Sun says a disas
trous hail storm swept over the greater por-
tion of Cabarreu8, last Tuesday, unroofing
some houses and blowing down many pan-
els of fence. . . ; s . . ,

,
- j

s
. '

A general fight took place last
Monday in Raleigh in a negro carpenter
shop in which Cary Saunders stabbed Geo.
ludcuck seven times witn a Knife. - The
chances are the latter will die. v " i '

A Pleasant Hill dispatch of Mon
day says: A negro man, supposed to be one
of the murderers of Mr. Faisjon, of this
county, was arrested to-da- y by Mr. John
Walton in ureenvule. 'tie attempted to
shoot Mr. W., but was prevented.

-- Kinston Gazette: A verv sad
accident happened at the home of Mr' E.
P. McDaniel near Trenton, Jones county,
last week. His little daughter Novella,
aged ft vears. went out into the field where
he was burning . grass, when her clotbesj
took fire and she was so oacuy Durned that
she died the next day. . ..

We learn from the Charlotte
Home that Hodges and McAlpine, arrested
at Ohve Branch, Messrs. VVm.. ix liinson,
Jackson Simnson. Josiah Austin and - II.
L. Austin. They were all taken to Salis
bury and there bound over to appear De- -

fore the U nited dtales at etatesvuie. J
however, was discharged at

Balisbary. roliiical difficulty.
The Raleigh Newer Orange county

is still voting for our candidate, Leaven- -
thoroe. for Auditor, and from a letter re--

State, at the auditors office yesterday, it
i.mthtnnfPAndilAU for this, nosition

ha at butt been elected br the DODular
vote, and a new contest is now at nana.
llnrrah ! for Lieaventnorpe say we.

Rev. R. H. Whitaker editor of
the Friend of Temperance and Secretary; of
the Order of the Friends of Temperance in
this State chartered four councils lastweeK.
Two of these Councils were organized by
Tletv. B. Wetmore. the ..President of tne
State Council, to wit: Lincoln Council
152, and Shelby Council 158. " The others,
Kenansville and Clinton Councils were
organized by Rev. R. H. Whitaker.

; Only $100 worth of property is
allowed to be exempted from taxation this

ear, according to the late law of the Legis-atur- e.

J If the amendments to the Constitu
tion are adopted by the people in August
next, fiWO wortn oi property win mereaiier
be exempted. The present exemption of
aiuy wonnoi property applies vuij tu wear- -

ing apparel, household and kitchen furni--

ture, mechanical implements, farming uten- -

Bil8 provisions for family,, and arms for
muster 'UZi? 4 'ZhSS, "

J Tom John, one of the last of the
I Catawba tribe of Indians went to Charlotte

and was photographed by the Obterver,
The Catawbas live on 'the river of the same
name in York and Lancaster, counties,
South Carolina; are 60 or 70 strongs have
John Scott for their chief sachem; cultivate,
the soil, but subsist principally on fish;
speak English fluently, but among them-
selves emply their own tongue only; and a
few entertain the Christian faith, the great
majority clinging to the . worship , of the
Great Spirit in their own way.

A meeting of the Halifax 'and
Scotland Neck R. R., was held in Halifax
r a - irn nnn was mhutrihiui'

The County Commissioners voted a county
K1IHI.IIUU.r -- - TneCOmDaDTWU--- - -- jt ,jSSedbV0 j - r

the election - pi xjol , w aiierSSkSsSei and, Messrs It U. Smith,
I Walter Clark.- J. T. Gre jsawara uon

igland, J. cTRandolph, J. R. Tillery Noah
I Biggs and J. J.r Goodwin were electea a

Bwidof Directors. Mr. Grizzard waselec
ted Secretary and Treasurer. The survey

I of tne route will od commencea at once.

lioeal Dots.;... 's-i- ii
-

-- i
.

;:'---?'- -

Cautionary signals ordered for this

Clouds and rain predicted for this lat
itude to-da- y.

'

There was no session of , the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning.' , '.;j . ,h :

Mr. J. T. Patrick,' of the Wadesboro
Herald, is in the city representing the in
terests of his paper, f , ;

- The Real Estate and Loan Association
will be prepared to : loan money, 1 on first- -

class security, in a few days. ' ,

Dr. Thos. D. : Hogg; of Raleigh, and
Mr. R. T. McAden, of Charlotte, and Maj.
Jno. C. Winder are in the city.

A number of-- our colored population
will have a grand ball at City Hall on Mon
day night next for a charitable purpose.

There are nnmailable letters in the
postofflce of this city for'Ely & BoHoy, Ha-

vana, Cuba," and Judd Wesley,', Garwood,
Bayone.? .f ., . - . f

At a meeting of Third Ward politi
cians of the Republican stripe, held at the
City Hall last night, Jos. ' E. Sampson and
James Dry were elected as members of the
new City Committee.' ' '' ;

-

Strance Capon of a Bono narrow
Escape. .

A rather remarkable accident occurred at
Clinton, Sampson county, on Sunday after-
noon last, which came nearproving fatal to
at least one of the parties connected, with
it Mr. D. IL Bell, of that place, had been
riding out in the country and was returning
home through the streets of the town. Just
behind his buggy, riding "a very spirited
nag, was a man by the name of Jones, son
of a livery stable keeperof the name, whose
horse, becoming unmanagable, dashed up
to the rear of the buggy occupied by Mr.
Bell, his wife and child, ' and, dispite the
efforts of his rider, was rearing up as if with
the intention of coming down with his fore-

feet on the persons of the occupants of the ve
hicle. ' Just at this critical moment, how
ever, Mr. Bell, who. had been watching the
capers of the animal, made a movement as
if to strike him on One side which had the
effect to swerve him from his course, when
he came down upon the left hind wheel of
the buggy. By the force of .the fall Mr.
Jones was thrown from his horse and fell
between the animal and the buggy, where
he was almost crushed to death .before he
could be exjtricated. In the meantime Mrs.
Bell, who was of course badly frightened,
sprang from the buggy with her child in her
arms, and fortunately . landed : safe on the
off side of the fallen horse. . The noise and
stir incident to the ' accident frightened
the animal attached to the buggy and he
started to run, but through the efforts of
Mr. Bell, who held firmly to the reins, and
of a number of gentlemen - who had ap
proached the scene, he was finally'secured.
Mr. Jones, who lay stunned for some min-

utes, was found to be severely, though" not
seriously injured. It was a' narrow escape
all around, and created no little excitement
in the streets of the usually quiet Clinton.

a-- -
Wreck of tne: Steamship Atlantic

Capt. Tick's Statement.
The attention, of our readers is directed

to the very graphic and interesting details
of the late terrible disaster to. the steam
ship Atlantic near Halifax, Nova Scotia, as
given by Capt a W. Vick, of this city,
which wUl be found in our news columns
this morning. It seems that Capt Yick
escaped the fate which befel so many of his
feUow passengers by the merest accident
In his narrative of the occurrences of that
terrible morning, which by the way is pro
nounced by the New York. Iribune asthe
most comprehensive that has been given in
reference to the sad catastrophe, he says:
" By my side at the time were Mrs. David
son and her daughter, both of them in the
greatest distress, and while we were , hold
ing a hurried conversation, the .wave came,
on, and in an instant both ladies were
hurled over the vessel's side- - and instantly
disappeared I came very near going with
thenv but was grasped by a man above me
who was hanging to the rigging, and who
kept a firm hold of me until the effects of
the wave passed away." . ;

From- - this it win be seen that the immi
nence of his peril was even greater than
has heretofore been supposed.

The New York Sun says that Capt Vick
was expected to remain at the St Nicholas
Hotel until Wednesday morning. . , . .

Stephen towrey Turns Up' Again.
We learn that Stephen Lowrey, the no

torious outlaw of Robeson county, who has
been "keeping shady" for some time past,
was seen at Hayes Store, on the W., C, &

R. R. , on Saturday last, where he had quite
a lengthy " confab" with Mr. Wilson, the
slayer of Andrew Strong. It is also stated
that Wilson's, pistols were, demanded, by
Lowrey, but he refused to surrender them,

I Mr. Hayes and a Mr. McUormicK witnessed.
I the interview between Mr. Wilson and- - the

ontlaw, but took no part in it
Street Sprinkling;.

A force-pum- p was put in position on

store, yesterday, connecting with an. old
well, or pump, sunk below the street in that
vicinity, of the existence of which very" few
seem to have been aware, to which' a hose
will be attached for the "purpose of sprink
ling the streets in that neighborhood.

Col ,Wneri
1 Callvagner, with his "happy lamuy"; ot
I minstrels, will open at the Opera House this
I evening. . No one can withstand it is said,

the drolleries and comicalities of this fun--

provoking-troup- e, and we - advise all who
I desire to "laugh and grow xat,' ana be
I amused thereat, to go and see "Car and his
1 troupe to-nig- ht

THBGITY.
NEW ApVERXISKITIKNXa.

Geo. Mtsbs. Empire Flour, &c. i
Monson & CO.'-Gra- nd Opening! " ' '
E. H. Beazley. Last Chance! ' v

A. C. H. Finckkn. Executor's Sale.
Btnfokd, Crow & Co. Groceries Cheap.
Jakes C Stevenson. Good Things.
See advertisement of Ice Cream.

The Listing; or Taxes.
For the information and benefit of the

public generally wa republish the following
abstract from the act to rise levenue, passed
by the last General Assembly: ' " "

"All Dcrso'ns who are' liable for a noil tax
and shall wilfully fail to eive themselves
in, and all persons who own property and
wilfully fail to list it within the time allowed,
before the list-tak- er and - the county com-
missioners, shall be deemed guilty ot a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction therefor shall
be fined not more than fifty dollars or im-
prisoned not more than thirty days."

The listing is done at the City Hall, in
the room formerly . occupied by the Wil-

mington Library Association, and the hours
for listing are from 9 A. M. U11 3 P. M.,
except Fridays, when the hours are as usual
In the day time and from 6 until o'clock
in the evening. Very little time is necessa-
ry, as the listing of State,- - county and city
taxes altogether only takes about 5 minutes.

The Board of Assessors meet dally in the
City .Court 'Room and are in session from 2
P.;M. until 5 P."M.p the' morning being
devoted to examining records, &c. '

The time for listing will expire April
80th. The law inregard to this matter is im
perative and no one can shirk itsprovisions
and responsibilities without trouble to
themselves.

Robbery of an Alderman.
The premises of Wm., H, Thurber, one

of our colored Aldermen, who resides on
Eighth, between Church and Castle streets,
were visited by a thief on Monday night last,
probably while he was in attendance ' upon
the session of the Board at the City Flail.
An entrance was effected by prizing open a
rear window of the kitchen, and here the
thief helped himself to a lot of clothing
which was in wash, consisting of dresses,
undergarments,' sheets, towels, table-cloth-s,

etc, taking them from the tubs and wring
ing the water from them. The children's
clothes were ' not carried off, but placed
in a separate tub , after the water
had been wrung from ' them. In
tne same room was a basset , of . pro-

visions which had been purchased during
the afternoon with a memorandum book
lying on top of the articles. The book was
found on the floor, but the basket and pro-

visions had disappeared. The - unlucky
Alderman is at a loss to conjecture who
could have thus invaded the sanctity of his
Aldermanic domains and clothed and pro-

visioned themselves at his expense. He
did sot discover his loss until yesterday
morning. . -

nodical Reports. - '
From the regular monthly report to the

Board of Aldermen we learn that 99 patients
were treated and furnished with medicine
at the City Dispensary during the month
ending March 31st Of these 59 were
females and 40 males, 60 whites and 49 col-

ored. Merchantable value of medicines
-

$85 15. Several surgical operations were
performed, hence the increase of merchant
able value caused by the amount of dressing
material used in the cases.

From the report of Dr. A. E. Wright,
YisitinPhysician to the City Hospital, we
have the following: Number of patients on
hand March 1st, 22; number admitted, 12;
number discharged, 7; number of. deaths,
1. Number of patients on hand April 1st,
1873, 26. This report was accompanied by
the following suggestion: V In connection
with this report, I would suggest the pro-

priety of the city making some provision
for contagious diseases which may arise in
our midst - At present we have no place,
and I would respectfully ask your atttention
to the matter at once." . ; -

Railway Rnmora
Soon after the arrival of - Mr; R. YMc--

Aden, last evening, it was rumored that he
had come prepared to bid on the "Wilming
ton, Charlotte and Rutherford Railway, at
the sale to take , place and .to
make his bid good, if he became the pur
chaser, by planking down" forty thousand
dollars in cash, and arranging the balance
in accordance with the terms of sale. Mr.
McAden is said to" be "backed" by the
Southern Security Company, a corporation
to which frequent and affectionate allusion
has been made in the editorial columns of
The Mooting Star. ' 4 -

We do hot vouch for the correctness of
these rumors, but they seem to be well au
tbenticated, and we publish them as part of
the current gossip last evening.

;" we imagine, the vexed ques- -

tion wiU be settled, as we have every reason
to beUeve that the road will be sold unless
a change is made in the programme as now
arranged. : And we haven't consulted either
of the Commissioners, either.

Cnntnf
i The beautiful cantata of 'The. Christian
Graces" will be performed by the pupils of
Tillston Normal ; School this evening. ; A
great deal of interest has been manifested
in the preparation for this exhibition by the
pupils of Miss Bradley's school and we are
confident it will be a very pleasant and eri

joyable affair.

ifcesiff nation and Idoetlon . - - -

At a meeting of the Directors of the Real
Estate and Loan 1 Association, held last
evening. Mr. Wilkes Morris resigned the
position of Secretary and Treasurer, on ac--

count of other business engagements,:and
Capt Charles S; Ellis was 'elected in his
stead. .

Branch & Cook lose nearly $1,000 cetod from the Sheriff of said county
water A cted to C. Leaventhorpe, Auditor of the

T t aVI. AlSOp 10Se8 at least 87.000 I

insured for aliout K4.000.-- TIia rail.
road jiompany lose little lesideS the
buildings, as most of the freight 'was
removed.

"""Ul t m.. tne bara anl cou--
leius ot Samuel Parkpr. turn milpn

i.' i ' i

i, i
."ne,,, were burnt; loss small.

""' nrt-- s were iitwlonhtPdlv tf in-- I
J 'ecu diary origin.

By Last Nlshta Mall.
1 he Norfolk Virginian is gratified

to learn that th TInn.
has rallied very much since his arrival

ortoik.

Maryland
. politicians are already

weginning to discuss the next Sena--
tonal election in that State, as the
;hoice of Mr. Hamilton's successor
falls to the, next Legislature, j Possi- -
oie candidates are Gov. Whyte,: Hon.
Thomas Swann, Judge Merrick and

nator Hamilton himfllf
dispatch from Baku, on the

western coast of , the Caspian Sea.
atea April 2,. announces that: the

lehgeschlar column would take the
held against Khiva on the 5th inst.
lhe expedition against Khiva is in
"iree detachments. - The Khivan
I0rce is insignificant, and its arma
ment poor, the rifles being particularl-y defective. - r:

One
the Atlantic-ne- wer tired ofTandthat
was the heroism of William'Hoy, an
nsnman. who. after reachincr a land--
ng place, saved about twenty of hia

tellow maVffini?J Vih

S 7 b.derve the fact
nWU in lianas naa pecome


